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Date of the workshop: 17-18/3/2015

Venue: An-Najah National University – Nablus-Palestine
Organizer: An-Najah National University- Project Coordinator.

Participants: Students, representatives from the industrial sector, representatives from
Palestinian and European Universities. (Annex II depicts the list of participants)

Theme of the Conference program. (Annex I : Conference Agenda).

Materials distributed: Folders, recording block notes, pens and pencils, hardcopies
and presentations ,Posters , Brochures.
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Purpose
The Conference forms part of WP6: Raising awareness and support

The aim of WP2 is to inform and shape public opinion about project activities, and to
serve as a pilot experience and model for modernizing ILOs structures ,method and
strategies in Palestinian HEIs. To promote the project result and inform
stakeholders. To encourage other HIEs and target group to take part in project
activities..

The overall aim of this conference is : Identifying the impact of academia on society
from both economic and social perspectives and tools to assess this impact.
Bringing together stakeholders working on scientific research, innovation and
industry in Palestine and in the region to develop a shared vision on collaboration.
Developing “a common area of dialogue” and strengthening the relationship between
universities/research institutions and industry in general and on an individual basis
between researchers and professionals in industry/business.
Highlighting and supporting the existing mechanisms to achieve cooperation between
the university and industry such as technology transfer and commercialization offices,
technology incubators, and entrepreneurial support centers and others.
Sharing different experiences, successes and failures (locally, regionally and globally)
in this area.
Discussing the policies, laws and regulations governing industry-academic
relationship and potential modifications.
Engaging the media in highlighting the importance of research and innovation in
economic and social development and the value of strengthening university-society
relationship..

Outcome
From the conference it is expected to: increase knowledge on how to extract the full

value of university-industry interaction, how to foster collaborative innovation in

firms and how to create an entrepreneurial university, develop skills through the

conference’s executive education program, meet and network with those facing

similar challenges, develop partnerships and projects with other conference

participants through project development sessions.

Executive Summary
The present report summarizes the activities associated with the conference program
held in An-Najah National University on "Strengthening University-Industry
Interaction"; The activity is a chance to learning, making new and developing
existing contacts as well as having a good time, gathering new knowledge and
insights, learning new concepts.

Participants from Palestine, the project Coordinator and the participants and
resource persons from UNIBO and UA involved in this conference activity.
Participants acknowledged the organization and the implementation of the program.
the all participated in the opening ceremony and gave blessings to the activities which
were lasted for two days.

1- Opening
The opening of the conference started by a speeches by the representatives Prf. Maher
Natsheh, Acting President of An-Najah National University, Dr. Nidal Jayyousi,
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Director of the Tempus Office in Palestine and Dr.Imad Ibrik,EU-Projects
Coordinator at An-Najah National University, Mrs. Beatrice Campodonico, Director
of the European Union Representative Office in Palestine who emphasized the idea of
mutual cooperation between the Palestinian universities and the private sector's
institutions..

2- Day 1 Conference Sessions
The first day conference consisted of three sessions. The first included intellectual
property, building mutual relationships between the private sector and the
universities incorporating the ABET accreditation as a case study as well as the
role of UCAS, Management of Intellectual Property in Research and Innovation
projects, the Art of Building University-Industry Linkages: the Case of ABET
Accreditation, evaluation the role of UCAS as TVET provider in linking with the
local market, academia- Industry liaising under the siege- Gaza strip, From Public-
Private Partnership to Public-Private Innovation Networks, corporation between
Palestinian Universities & Industry

The second session included a discussion on possible projects to enhance the
Palestinian economy including the Clusters Model in EU-KIC , Assessment of
ICT Startups Ecosystem in Palestine,"Masarak" Rawabi Training Program
The implementation of the Knowledge Triangle at national and international level:
the EU KIC and the Italian Cluster models“,Entrepreneurship at Palestine
Polytechnic University.

The third session included discussing bridging the technological knowledge
between the Palestinian universities and the private sector's institutions, From an
idea to a company: the business plan, Collaboration between Paltel Group and
Universities in Palestine, Strengthening University – Industry Collaboration in
Palestine via Technology and Knowledge Transfer.

3- Day 2 Training Sessions
The second day conference consisted of two sessions. The first included The Role
of Nablus Chamber of Commerce, PFIU and Its Role in Trainings and
Employment in Food Industries, Improvement of Students Skills towards
Employment Enhancement, Trends of Cooperation with the Industrial Sector at
Palestine Polytechnic University, Strengthening cooperation between the Private
Sector and the Academia through clustering, An-Najah Business Innovation and
Partnerships Center (NaBIC),and some enterprises presentations .

The second session included a discussion on Researcher Mobility and TTOs
toward Healthy University-Industry Interaction, The Role of the Higher Council
for Innovation & Excellence in Promoting Linkage Between the Academic and
Private Sectors,ETRERA_2020  project in Palestine, Hebron University-Industry
Linkage Unit: Opportunities and Challenges

Closing

The closing session for the conference included recommendations for both the
public and the private sectors. The recommendations included restructuring the
curricula at the primary and high schools of Palestine by providing subjects which
encourage creativity and innovation. It also recommended providing the
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Palestinian universities with courses encourage creativity and innovation with
experts from the private sectors teaching those courses. '

Adjusting the intellectual property's law to match the international law provided
by the WIPO was also recommended. And the idea of ice-breaking between the
public and the private sectors and bridging cooperation following the strategy of
co-petition was emphasized.
In addition, the conference recommended encouraging scientific research which

seeks to solve the problems encountered by the private sector. This step would
eventually lead to cooperation by bringing together the people who work in the
field of scientific research and innovation with the people in the industry field.

The conference’s main idea was that developing cooperation between the private
and university sectors would eventually lead to the improvement of the economic
future of Palestine.

The Conference organizers invited the Palestinian universities to provide the
private sector with scientific research and recommendations concerning the
problems facing the Palestinian institutions.

On the other hand, they invited the private sector to provide the Palestinian
universities with information about the private sector and the problems it faces.
Moreover, the conference’s recommendations also included funding the
Palestinian universities’ projects, building scientific research centers equipped
with advanced devices and providing job opportunities for the Palestinian
graduates.

4- Training Program Evaluation
The evaluation made by the participants who filled in and submitted to the
organizers. The evaluation questionnaire (Annex III) reflects the benefits they
gained from the conference. They all indicated that the quality of the conference
was very high and admitted that it was a useful and relevant to their needs and
expectations.

Conference Evaluation Form Result:



1. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the conference.
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2. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the exhibits area.

3. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the format of the
conference (i.e.- morning sessions, breaks, lunch, afternoon
sessions/breakouts).

4. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the reception and
breaks.

5. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the facilities.
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6. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the location of the
conference .

7. Overall, based on your total experience at the conference, will
you attend or recommend someone else attend our new
conferences?

8. Please provide any comments you have on future conference locations, topics,
speakers or general suggestions regarding the conference:

1- Need more representative from the governmental institutions like the ministry of
economy .
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2- Involving more students .
3- Some long sessions .
4- Inviting more donors
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Recommendations

During the conference closing session several recommendations were made by the
participants. The most outstanding are:

 need to reconsider the curriculum in primary and secondary schools so that the
curriculum contains topics concerned with fostering creativity, innovation and
leadership at the school students of the two phases.

 put courses on creativity, innovation and leadership in the Palestinian
universities as requirements are mandatory for all university students in all
colleges and preferably teaches courses that experts from the private sector
teaches that courses.

 need to amend the Protection of applicable Intellectual Property Law in the
Ministry of National Economy in line with global laws in force in this area and
approved by the World Intellectual Property Organization WIPO and submit
this proposal by the Supreme Council for creativity and excellence and
presented to the President of the State of Palestine.

 need ice cracking which prevent the cooperation between Palestinian
universities through a competition and cooperation strategy (Co-petition) and
through the signing of memoranda of understanding and cooperation between
the Palestinian universities in research and technical fields.

 necessity of activating scientific research in universities and theses and
graduation projects so that they are directed to address the private sector and
access to innovative scientific solutions to those problems.

 necessity of activating the role of government to work to build bridges of trust
and communication channels between universities and the private sector by
working with donors to provide projects jointly with the progress of the two
parties.

 need to develop models of partnership between the public and private sector
(Private-Public Partnership) (PPP) and the enormous benefits that can be
achieved by the partnership of the two sectors.

 work to adopt a comprehensive approach to the development of partnership
and innovation system and innovation lead to the integration of the
components of this system, and the consistency of their plans, and closer ties,
and their interaction with economic, social and cultural activities and as part of
the Palestinian national politics.

 need to be aware of those in charge of the higher education sector leaders and
specialists in universities and private sector organizations of the importance
and benefits of building and strengthening effective partnership between them
and their impact on performance and outputs of both parties to a relationship,
and that each party to perform its role effectively in the activation of this
relationship.

 need for the universities in turn activate and develop its relationship with the
private sector organizations through:
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 effective marketing programs and services to universities on a large scale and
using a variety of means.

 the university study have to identify the requirements and needs and desires of
the labor market from the outputs of universities.

 be designed universities vision and objectives and strategy, and academic
programs according to the needs and requirements of the labor market.

 attention to the practical application and the link between the theoretical side
and practical application of university students in all aspects that you need
specialized business organizations.

 effective involvement of private sector representatives on the boards of the
university and college boards of scientific departments in universities.

 activating the role of consulting and research centers at universities and direct
marketing business organizations in accordance with the requirements of the
research and training programs and consulting expertise.

 effective contribution in the provision of research and studies, opinions and
proposals which aim to address any issues or problems faced by business
organizations in the community.

 directing scientific research in universities in various academic levels towards
the promotion of development and the success of the business organizations in
the performance of its role in this direction requirements.

 establishment of conferences, seminars and workshops specialized in the
development of business organizations.

 need for business organizations (private sector), in turn, enhance its
relationship with universities through:

 provide the universities required for the needs of these organizations of human
resources and specialized knowledge and skills required in addition to the
information needed from consulting and scientific research and specialized.

 contribute to the funding of scientific research in universities.

 contribute to the laboratories, workshops and research centers with equipment
and software necessary to activate the performance and processing capabilities.

 supporting and financing graduation projects for college students.

 support and care for some student activities and innovators in universities.
 active participation in conferences, seminars and workshops to be held in

universities and sponsorship.
 Contribute to the establishment and equipping of some colleges and academic

departments in universities.
 provide and facilitate scientific training possibilities for university students in

business organizations during the summer period and in accordance with the
controls system to be agreed upon between the parties.

 private provision aspects of effective support for research and development
activities at universities including: some research projects financing,
construction and development of specialized research centers, scientific events,
prizes to be awarded for research projects, contributing to the provision of
high-technology laboratory equipment.
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 create an information base for the centers and research units in universities and
other local authorities with consistent research centers, and identify their
fields , potentials and work, and linked to business organizations.
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Photos
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Annex I
Agenda

CONFERENCE PROGRAM
STEP- Conference-Strengthening University-Industry Interaction Conference

Date : Tuesday, Wednesday
17,18/3/2015

Venue : An-Najah National University -New
Campus,Korean Palestinian IT Institute of
Excellence

Day 1: Tuesday 17/3/2015
Time Slot Speaker Talk/Topic

Opening
9:00-9:30 Registration

9:30-9:50

Dr. Khalid Barham Welcoming
Prof. Maher Natsheh An-Najah National University

Dr. Nidal Jayyousi Erasmus plus office in Palestine
Ms. Beatrice

Campodonico EU Representative Office in Palestine

9:50-10:10 Dr. Imad Braik - Project
Coordinator

EU Tempus Project  STEP - Strengthening
Universities-Enterprises Linkages in Palestine

10:10-10:30 Coffee Break

Session 1           "Moderator: Ayham Jaroon"

10:30-10:45 Cesar Elvira Management of Intellectual Property in Research
and Innovation projects

10:45-11:00 Ayham Jaaron The Art of Building University-Industry Linkages:
the Case of ABET Accreditation

11:00-11:15 Hani Qusa Evaluation the role of UCAS as TVET provider in
linking with the local market

11:15-11:30 Basel Qandeel and
Amani Al-Magadma

Academia- Industry liaising under the siege-
Gaza strip

11:30-11:45 Rabeh Morrar From Public-Private Partnership to Public-Private
Innovation Networks

11:45-12:00 Abd Hakim Fuquha Corporation between Palestinian Universities &
Industry

12:00-12:10 Discussion

12:10-12:30 Coffee Break

Session 2          "Moderator: Ayham Jaroon"

12:30-12:45 Ahmad Hinnawi Assessment of ICT Startups Ecosystem in
Palestine

12:45-13:00 Manal Zreiq "Masarak" Rawabi Training Program

13:00:13:30 Cristina Brecciaroli and
Eleonora Medeot

The implementation of the Knowledge Triangle
at national and international level: the EU KIC
and the Italian Cluster models”

13:30-13:45 Aiman Soltan Tamimi Entrepreneurship at Palestine Polytechnic
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University
13:45-14:30 Lunch

Session 3           "Moderator: Khalid Barham"

14:30-14:45 Vicente Zafrilla From an idea to a company: the business plan

14:45-15:00 Anwar Al- Shaer Collaboration between Paltel Group and
Universities in Palestine

15:00-15:15 As’sad Albaydah
Strengthening University – Industry Collaboration
in Palestine
via Technology and Knowledge Transfer
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Day 2: Wednesday 18/3/2015

Time Slot Speaker Talk/Topic

Session 4            "Moderator: Yahya Saleh"

9:00-9:30 Registration

9:30-9:45 Isam Abu Zeid
The Role of Nablus Chamber of Commerce
&  Industry in Strengthening Universities -
Enterprises Linkages in Palestine

9:45-10:00 Nasr atyani PFIU and Its Role in Trainings and
Employment in Food Industries

10:00-10:15 Amer Hammoz

Improvement of Students Skills towards
Employment Enhancement: Collaboration
between An-Najah Training and Innovation
Centers with PFIU

10:15-10:30 Aref Herbawi Trends of Cooperation with the Industrial
Sector at Palestine Polytechnic University

10:30-10:45 Hasan Omar
Strengthening cooperation between the
Private Sector and the Academia through
clustering

10:45-11:00 Tawfiq Odeh Siniora Company

11:00-11:15 Yahya Saleh An-Najah Business Innovation and
Partnerships Center (NaBIC)

11:15-11:30 Coffee Break

11:30-12:00 Discussion

Session 5             "Moderator: Yahya Saleh"

12:00-12:15 Hasan Omar Researcher Mobility and TTOs toward
Healthy University-Industry Interaction

12:15-12:30 Adnan Judeh

The Role of the Higher Council for
Innovation & Excellence in Promoting
Linkage Between the Academic and
Private Sectors

12:30-12:45 Dr. Imad Ibrik ETRERA_2020 project in Palestine

12:45-13:00 Fahed Takrori Hebron University-Industry Linkage Unit:
Opportunities and Challenges

13:00-13:15 Al-Jebrini Representative "To Be determined"

13:15-14:00 Discussion, Recommendation and Closing

14:00+ Lunch
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Annex II List of Participants
17/3/2015
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Annex III
Evaluation

Conference Evaluation Form
Please help us make our conferences better next years by filling out this short
questionnaire.


8. Please provide any comments you have on future conference locations, topics, speakers or
general suggestions regarding the conference:

very
satisfied

satisfied very
dissatisfied

1. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the conference.    

2. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the exhibits area.   

3. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the format of the
conference (i.e.- morning sessions, breaks, lunch, afternoon
sessions/breakouts).

  

4. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the reception and
breaks:

  

5. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the facilities.   

6. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the location of the
conference .

  

      
7. Overall, based on your total experience at the conference, will
you attend or recommend someone else attend our new
conferences?

  


